
4'liv AITalm.
John Vister, aged twelve year, residing

Rt No. 1220 Wood street, was rnn over yes-
terday by car No '.VI of the llace and Viue
Street llailway, at Forty-firs- t and Lancaster
avenue, injuring biui severely. He was taken
home.

The artesian well at the Contiueutnl
Hotel was completed on Saturday. The well
wbb bored to the depth of 202 feet, and an
abundant supply of water of good ijuality ob-

tained. The pump will be put in opHratioa
to-da-

The Sunday Hcuool uunivcriary, last
eveniry, at the First Baptist Church, Broad
and Arch atretic, wr.s largely attended. The
church was crowded to iin utmost capacity.
The exercises were of a very interesting cha-
racter. The total of oiVicers, teachers and
scholars connected with the Sunday-school- s

of thin church numbers 7'.1.
About half-pas- t ." o'clock yesterday

ruomiuf; the southern slope of ths roof of
dwelling No. 'JVM) Spruce ntreet, ojcupiwl by
r. J. Ilassard, was discovered to bo ou lire.
It burned stubbornly, Rnd before extinguished
had spread to the roof of No. 212, occupied
by Mr. Fiobert Guy, which was also considera-
bly damaged. The buildings are otvued by
?Ir. llobert Guy, and are insured in the
Franklin Insurance to an amount that will
fully cover the damage. The furniture in
both houses snlVercd somewhat from water,
but was saved to a certain extent from dam igo
by the Insuiauco Patrol. On the furuituro
there id no insurance. The origin of tho lire
in unknown.

Tie iron bridge over the Wissahickon
creek, at, Lego's lauo, is now completed, and
in a few elnys water will pass over it to
supply GermiiDtown. This bridge has four
span, each 1 7:! feet nine inches span from
centre to centre, one hundred and soveu feet
tboo water, and resting upon three wrought
iron piers. The pipes through which tho
water Hows are two in number, each 20 inches
in diameter, and form of themselves Vnt top
cords of the bridge. The bridge is essentially
n suspension girder, sustained by four chains
ten inches Hat by one inch thick. These two
water niaiDS will convey water from tho Kox-borou-

reservoir to Gerwantown, tho water
being pumped from Schuylkill, above Flat
Bock Dam. Alanayunk is also to bo supplied
from these works, and on Saturday last water
was supplied for tho iirst time, but owing to
Eonie defect in some of the branch pipes, was
shut ofr" Bf oin. In a few days, however, tho
work will be in full operation.

Domestic Affair.
Largo numbers of clerks are leaving

"Washington and going home to vote.
Thero is strong opposition einced by

the mercantile iuteres s of Cincinnati against
the bridge being erected between that city
and Newport, Ky.

A fatal allr.iy occurred at a shoT at Daw-
son, Georgia, on the 27th of last month,
growing out of n question of admission. Two
men were killed and a woman was wounded.

On Saturday morning a brutal prize fight
came off between two noted pugilists, Allen
and Gallagher, at a short distance below St.
Louis. The latter was badly beaten, and was
removed to his training quarters.

No opposition will lie made by the Attorney--

General to the reinstatement of the case
of Demmirjg vs. United States, involving tho
constitutionality of the Legal-tend- er acc, on
the Supreme Court docket. It will come up
to-da- y.

A quarrel occurred at Selina, Ala., on
Saturday between two brick masons, Jack
Baxter, white, and Alfred Granger, colored,
which culminated iu the latter being killed.
The assassin came very near being the victim
of mob law.

The highwaymen of the West are again
growing extremely bold. Late Friday night
the Central Pacific passenger train, bound
east, was attacked at erdi. Nevada, bv a

and oi masked niguwayiuen, who, by their
dti'tMiiirila n ti a e i 1 w n I n m . (lm . .

ot forty thousand dollars. I he same train
was again attacked by another band of rob-
bers yesterday at Independence, and several
thousand dollars more were taken.

,S6 UTUERS HEP I'D LICA XS.

21112 PliVOC RATIO OPPOSITION IN GEOKOIA
BETWEEN ATTOBNEY-liEXEKA- L

AKEliMAN AN IJ HON. FOSTER ULOtniETT.
Booms or the Si-at-e Cekthal Committee.

Union Bii-uueica- Paktv of Geougia,
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 15, 187. Hon. Amos T.
.kerman, Attorney-Gener- al My Dear Sir:

.Tif.lntit.ri von rl tirwl ft nrtrw r,f frb Ii.ua
(oruiaii of this morning, containing two

telegrams from Washington, which I have
marked, and to which I desire to call your
attention. ';Sam. Bard" evidently desires to
create the impression that the National ad-

ministration is hostile to Governor Bullock
and those who act with him.

Jt is well known here that ninety-nin- e hs

of the Republicans of Georgia are
heartily with the Governor, as has boeu evi-
denced in the passage of tho elootion bill
by the Legislature; and also by tho ptssago,
in each of the Congressional district conven-
tions, of resolutions endorsing both the Na-

tional and State administrations.
I cannot belive that tho National adminis-

tration desires to crush out Republicanism,
in Georgia, which would most assuredly be
done by its ignoring the party here, and es-

pecially those who had stood true and firm
through the storm of violence and vitupera-
tion which has been heaped upon us for the
last three years.

I feel anxious to know the truth in regard
to this matter, and you being on the ground,
and having the ear of the administration, I
respectfully ask you to give mo the informa-
tion desired.

Very respectfully, yours,
Foster 15i.onETT,

.Chairman Republican Stute Committee of
Georgia.

' Washington, D. C, Oct. 27, 1S70. Hon.
i uhici iuuueii, iuauiuitu ui mo xiepuuucau
State Committee of Georgia Dear Sir: I
have received yours of the l"th instant, in-

closing the True Georgian of that date, and
calling my attention to two telegrams in that
paper dated at Washington and signed by the
editor, Dr. Bard. ou suppose that the
editor "desires to create the impression that
the national administration is hostile to Gov-
ernor Bullock and those who act with him,''
and you ask me what is the truth in the
matter.

I had read those telegrams before receiving
your letter, but it did not appear to me that
they assumed to express more than the indi-
vidual opinion of the gentleman who sent
them. Since yon seem to understand them
differently, I am ready to give you all the in-

formation I possess on the subject touching
which they have prompted you to inquire.

I am not aware that the national adminis-
tration bas formed or expressed any opinion,
or taken any action in reference to Goveraor
Bullock's administration of the domostio

flairs of Georgia. The national administra-
tion has no occasion to consider the acts of
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State officials, except when those ncii have a
bearing upon national allairs or are in soma
way connected with tho duties of the Na-

tional Government. The views of tho ad-

ministration in cases in which tho condition
of Georgia bns called for national notion may
be ascertained from the message of the Pre-
sident in December lust, and froui his ap-
proval of the acts of Congress, relative to
Georgia, of December 22, and July 1,
1870.

I know tho National Administration is
warmly in sypjpathy with the Republicans of
tho South, and particnluly with tho.so of
Georgia, whose task has been made specially
arduous by the unprincipled and savage cha-
racter of tho opposition which thy havo en-

countered from their Democratic adversaries.
I know that Governor Bullock is regarded
with interest, hero as tho Chief Magistrate of
en important State, and as a prominent and
active Republican, and that tho administra-
tion wishes him success in his high oii'nial
charge, and in every well-directe- effort to
strengthen the Republican party ia Georgia.
Hence, I do not believe that tho administra-
tion is hostile to tho Governor, or to thoso
who act with him, or to any true Republican
in the State.

Perhaps I may properly add (speaking ns a
citien of Georgia), that while I have not
agreed with tho Governor in all things, I
have ever believed that the State would imko
an enormous mistake in exchanging him for
n Democratic Executive. In addition to our
previous knowledge of the reckless temper
tied spirit of the Democ ratic party of Georgia,
the action of its members in the late Legis-
lature has furnished further evidence of tlio
depravity of that organization. I am per-
suaded that the State would gain nothing in
ecoromy. in financial wisdom, in financial
iLl' grity, in administrative capacity, in re-

spect for constitutions and la-- or iu any
other way, by putting the control of itsaii'nivs
in the hands of that party.

The matters upon which I have differed
from tho Governor are of far less moment
than those upon which I have differed from
the Democratic party, anel hence I have not
felt at liberty to make those din'erenops with
him a ground for any separate political action.
We should orgauize, and keep orgauized,
against that force which is the most daoga-ruu- s

to tho public welfare. While the Repub-
licans aro engaged in a great battle with the
enemies of Union, of lioerty, of the C. insti-
tution, of peace, and of justice, (hey oaght
not to pause to bicker with oa h other.

Very respectfully, yours,
Amos T. Akkuman.

Delaware" roLiras.
Violence nnil Out rime Tlircr.teurd K

otf is AaailnltH oa n,c.ub!ciiii
Nper lt M.

Hie Wilmington Cunrmtrriul of last evening savs:
On Friday evening, as the speaker a: the Tovn-sen- d

Republican meeting were rcturiiuiir t Alul. n,

to spentl the night, a p irty of drunken tid
r.oisy wretches lullowed taeai on the rnal, p.iSMrjg
thrill, KhouttiiK the niont obscene, aliiisive, and

latiUHe, and heapliur every of oppro-
brious epithit t.u tliu two (leiitlemea t'nitod S' ttos
district Attorney Hip ufns and Dr. franklin l'a,lor.

Aain, al Mid die town, ou vv'ednes lay ni'irninir,
while F'iward tx. liradlord, Esq.. Dr. Tavlor
(who had spoken tue preceding evening at that
place) were about, leaving the hotel, tiiey were met
by some half dozen ruilians, some of who d, it Is
said, bear the name of Cochra i, and Dr. Taylor was
grossly assaulted. ahued, and insulted, the leader
of the gung nourishing his lists in a violent manner
In Dr. Taylor's face, with the evident desire of in-
citing a riot, in which lie aad his compauy of out-
laws would, of course, have seriously if not fatally
beaten both Mr. Uradford and Jr. 'Javier.

We have, also, conclusive evidence' that notwith-
standing all pretenses and promises, there have
been persistent, and outrageous threats of viuleues
made, to intimidate the Kcpiibltean voters, both in
St. (ieorgea and Appo(iunimliik. At the l.u.ter
place, at the little election, men crowded and
hustled the colored voters away from the wind)v,
and at one time a ninn armed with a club stood be-
fore it for some time, and by his apparent menace
kept them from voting.

These are tacts which we relate both with shanio
and Indignation. J.lr I'om'er deluges Sussex county
with his whisky, and floods it with money; every
artifice, however degrading and low, U resorted to,
for the purpose, of demoralizing the citizens ol that,
robbed and outraged community; in Kent, the
SaulHbtirjs are riding rough-sho- d over the people,
and cracking their whips la their faces ; ahd now In
Newcastle It appears that justice is to be over-
awed, and a fair election prevented by ruillanism,
such as that of whtch this Middletowu gang has
been guilty, snd such as others with loud-mouth-

insolence jet threaten.
We call upon the Fnlted States authorities, upon

the Courts, the I uited States District Attorney, and
United States Marshal to see that there is a free,
fair vote next Tuesday. The law of Congress guar-
antees it, and there Is ample power to enforce that
law. Mr. Higgs, too, may find that In forcing au
apparent election by means of violence he has
grabped at the empty air.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The PolUlcnl KIoMor at Norfolk Particulars

ol llie.Aflalr
Correafoiulence of the Annociat?tl I'rcxs.

Fohtkess MoNitOK, Va,, Nov. 3. Sioce the recent
disturbance at the political meeting in Norfolk on
Tuesday evening, we have been endeavoring to galu
some reliable information as to the true cause of
the riot. It appears that there are three C'ongres-sioii- ul

candidates in the ileal for that district, one
tonseivative or Democratic and two Jtepublieaus.
James 11. l'latt Is tho present incumbent, aul a
strong radical, lie is one of the candidates for re-
election. Koduey Jones, Esq., of Norfolk, also a
strong radical, is likewise a candidate; the former,
it is claimed, is a carpet-bagge- r, w hile the other is
hot. JU.tli lncu have their adhereuts and the party
feeling runs nigh. The meeting ou Tuesday even-
ing was In the interest of the l'latt wlug, and it vas
generally uulcroloi U that the time woufolm divided
wiih e'elonel Cameron, the conservative speaker,
but this was not allowed. The lirst Bneaker to ad.
diess the meeting was II. II.
Wells, who addressed his remarks almost

to the colored portion of his
audience. He was followed by the Hun.
j. M. Kobeson, Secretary of the Navy,
who siroLgly advocated tho claims of l'latt for re-
election, lu a very eloquent speech. I'p to this
time all had panted oil' quietly. A colored man
named l.angstoii, from Olun, who, we cindcrstend, is
a professor Id Howard's Fulvennty at Wastiiugtan,
und a giaduate ol Oberliu College, was next lutro-aucc- d

10 Die audience, llu began Ins remarks by
statins that the colored men were now free, and the
white Kcbe's were now their slaves. This. It is
claimed, Het the crowd of whites on the outskirts to
swearing and passing rema-k- s not at all compli-
mentary to tho speaker. His colored friend j re-
sented i he insult, and from words they caiuo to
blows and then to pintols. There were some thirty
or fortv shots tired. A number of persous were
wounded, audit is a winder that there was not at
least a dozen killed. Wheu tho are was opened the
adherents of the two rival caudi la'es went in to
settle old scores, and the conservatives claim that
the most of the lighting was done between the
colored people themselves. li that as It may, it is
a deplorable Btate jf allairs, aud we trust it will not
be repeated soon.

nun 'wAft.
UIMT NIUIIT'M DESPATCHES.

THE AHMISTICE QUESTION CONTItADICTOEY

LATEST MILITARY MOVEMENTS

TUE SITUATION IN ITALY AND SPAIN.
I. ok ki n, Nov. 5 Perfect tranquillity exists in

Paris, tcctrdnic to tho latent dispatches. No mil-
itary moveine-ii- whatever have been made since
Sunday.

The e'ectlon In Paris on the question of main-
taining the powe-i-s of the government of uatio-ia- l

detence rebultud in an ovei whaliuing majority iu
Iavor of the government. The returns of the city
were neirlyjcomplete, with the exception of three
arroi diBienientH. The result is as follows, in round
numbers: Ayes, nays, -- y.OUO; majority,
aaa.ttH).

T he following summary of events In the Spanish
Coites lias Juttt beeu received here fiour Madrid,
under date of Thursday: oa that day Prim made
a long speech on the subject of the new candid tture
for the throne. He lamented the terrible couse-(jueuc- es

of the Hobenzollern candidacy, but exone-
rated Spain trow all blame in the matter, and said
the time tiad now arrived for the withdrawal of the
provisional government, and he presented the name
it tie Duko of Aosta, and supported hi in iuaiew

remnrlts, concluding lv urging the majjrily to vato
lor li.m.

(i, nerat Castellar, leader of the republican", pro-t?st(- d

ngrdnst tbn candidature, and Imraedia'ely
moved a vote of ceiimre, because the candid its had
been rhocen without the knowledge of the Oorte,
but after consultation with the army. Ilocen-mro-

tt:e Italian government for taking advantage of tilfl
French troubles, In order to urge the candidataro of
ti e Duke of Aosta.aud believed that Aosf a, reruiim-beriti-

the history of Maximllllan, would still de-
cline the crown of Spain.

Prim replied that there was no similarity In the
casc of Mexico and Spain.

CKstellan replied tnat. the onlv dlfierence was that
in Mexico a republic existed dr. j'r, and iu Spain it
tXiftS tlr fitrlo.

The P.ris Jwrnat R f.-- of October 31 contain
the following: The oltiocre of the government b tv.;
.hist learned the bad news rf tho surrniider of M-.-

liBzaincnnd his army were forced to surrender
Htter heroic etlorts, winch were sapped only l y
famine and watit of ammunition. Franco is paiu-lull- y

Htlected, but her cvttrago is Intact. OraU'.fai
to her ecliiiers and citlTii'tis, wiio are n the
enemy ro gallaidly, 1'aris will prove worthy of
thcin. and will be encouraged by their example,
and w ill desire to avenge them.

A special dispatch from Klorcnis says that Victor
Fmautiel definitely retces to proceed to Kjiiic,
(earing to incur the anrthctnnf of the Charcli. A
iiiiniHeiial crisis occurred when this decision w.i
ninc'e known, but ail'alrs wcro subs quently r.r
ranged, pievcntiiK? a rupl tire of tho Cabinet. It M
now antioiiiiced that the transfer of the ctpital of
Italy to Homo will be made on July, 171, bat t'rs
is coiitrac'ictcd by the party of progress as a in t i

evntion, nnd an aCaiidoimicnt ot tho fruits ot tho
tevolution.

Isrws hns been received here from Paris to Fri-
day last. Adam. Prefect of Police, has resigned,
and lirFSson ha been appointed his successor. The
Juvrmtl P s l' denounces tho weakness of tic
government In the presence of disorder, and says
on the nifcbt of October 31 Fljiirens led tha m
into the council chamber, wh.To the govcrnm-ju- t

was sitting, mounted a tc.lde ivn l propose 1 a
his own, iuelmliiig as members Flou-r- r

ns, I'yat, Lanrii-r- , lilHiinui, D irlm, Deiesehcse,
I.ouis Diane, Melliorc, Victor Hugo ami UjcIij-tort- .

Ihe name et Uochefort was hooted, und Do-
rian declined to allow the use of his. Pici'rd srvcl
the govei nitient by his energetic action. I'scaping
from il;e mob, lie summoned the National eiutrdto
the rescue, and order was restored.

t i s n.l ks, Nov. t:, 1 P. Jf., vU I.OIld'ltl.
Tl.itis lih rei eived orders from Paris to bvec.lc oil'
nekotiaiioris lor an armistice, and to leave the royal
headquarters.

I fMwiK, Nov. 5 Special to the New York
World. A telegram dated at Versailles yesferdav,
ai d received this morning, confirms last right's
disi Htch as to the result of tho elecrion at Paris on
the quei-tio- ot confidence in tuo provisional gov-
ernment. The returns Irom tho w hole citv are as
follcwt: Veas 471,nii!, rays 5l'.,(h)(l. Ni disfarbaiuo
bad occurred. This result is considered to make
an armistice certain. Thiers had a long conversa-
tion w ith liismarek on the third and fourth of No-
vember, and the following is the result of th-- inter-
view

Thiers, at his first in'erviow, showed Uinmarck his
authorization from tho l'aris government to

an snni-tic- e on the ha.-- proposed by K id
(iranville. Dismarck replittl that it was all verv
well as tar as it went, but an authorization from
the 'J ours government was also necessary. Thiers
said that Oauibetta and his colleagues would not
disavow an agreement made bv the Paris govern-
ment anil support .d by 'I rochu ami the army of
1'iiris, and Lo undertook at. once to comaninieato
with Tours and obtain a formal authorization, in
sdoition to the informal powers already received.
P.lsmarrk insisted on the necessity uf convoking an
Assembly, to speak with aultiorUy, in the of
the' country, and said he was willing to susmud
active hostilities for this purpose, but until all hal
teen srianged the seige operations would have full
coune.

At the second interview P.ism.irck waived t'10
point of the Toms government's authorization and
uii-e-i ssrd the conditions ot tho armis'ice. lie pro-
posed that Paris should reeeivo daily one day's
food, on the scale ot tin p:e?iit rations, and tint
both tho belligerents should proceed in their m ite-ri- al

prep orations, tho Germans to continue to occu-
py the whole territory now held by them; to case
to make forced requisitions and to bo allowed to
biing forward all their stores and war material
without interruption.

Thiers agreed to these points, and asked, "Will
Alsace and Lorraine lie permitted to rend deputies
to the Assembly?' liismarek replied in the nega-
tive; but at length intimated that he might con-
sent. What happened at the final interview is not
known. It is reported th it Thiers and Bismarck
have signed an sgreement, which has bsen to
Paris to receive the ratification of the government.

In the various engagements which have oc.iurre 1

from the 20th ult. to this date, tho French troop?
have displayed increasing va'or and good discipline.
The Prussian losses from that date amount to !kl3
men killed, wounded and priioners.

LeiMioK. Nov. 5 A correspondent writing fro:n
Caribaldi'H headquai ti.-t-s at I ole, on October U'lth,
says: "On my way hither I saw Mazzini at Li-hoi- n.

lie was as resolute as ever, but ha grown
verv white and worn. Ho could not bear to spnak
ot Koine. He saUl, 'I am rejoiced that tha Italians
oiler their services aud llvs for republican prin-
ciples in France. Could they have thought so, they
might have saved Italy and helped France mure
efficiently, and an Iia'ian republic was possible'.

Three months ago Garribaldi could have done It,

with me if he had dared, or w ithout me if ho d'.d
not choose to work with me wheu I was lu pr;son.
Should thii war last, and should France triumph,
Garibaldi will bo remembered. The eorrespon font
proceeded to Genoa, Mont Cenis, Dijon and Dole,
to Armanges, and found there Colonel Carges,
Garibaldi's 8on-in-ia- Halso. his tried companion,
and Castellogi, just released from a Papal prison,
in a little inner room.

Gaiibaldi's face was radiant and his welcome cor-ilia- l.

He was taking a meal, composed of braa
bread, nuts, apples and wine, lio asked anxiously
who was comirg, aud said to tight for one's country
is a case of duty, aud to leave his country to tiht
for republican principles puiely and simply wad a
case of conscience.

Lomion, Nov. 5 .Special to the New York
Tribune A correspondent wiili Garibaldi, at
Dole, writes on Nov. 1: "Our position bc.ome
dally less tenable. Garibaldi's forces increase but
slowly, and the whole battalion is still Itorhout
arms, owing to the inaction, indifference, or open
opposition, among the French authorities, both
civ il aud military.

The general commanding at. Iicsancon affects to
ignore Garibaldi's exiteiic!. An engineer arrived
tills morning from llcsaiicon with orders to blow
op all the bridges airos Mho Dou'os, between Hes
anecn find Dole, thus cutting oil' Garibaldi's retreat
if he should be beaten. Au expedition was sent to
examine the bridges and found them all ruined, the
ediieers in charge intending t: destroy them th it
nit;Ut. Garibaldi has thrice ofl'ored his resigna-
tion, but it was refused.

Lcf oc n, Nov. 6 Special to New York Ileral 11
The deiiberat'ons on the German federal constitu-
tion, at headquarters at Versailles, havo made so
much i regress that it is possible that the Ueichs-rat- li

will be scium ned to assemble at Versailles, as
it is necessary for tlio King to be present at tho dis-
cussions on the new Federal constitution, and in his
character of coninmider-in-chie- f of the German
armies he is prevented from going to Germany at
pioent. Defpite the semi-officia- l contradictions at
Vienna, I most insist upon the fact that Count Von
Hcust moved the question of a Furoaean Oongresx
to ensure the independence of i he Pope. If ho did
not oo so elsewhere he did at Florence.

Kftorts have been matin to induce King William
to do scruttliii.g for the Pope. Germany, however,
rernrds this matter as exclusively concerning Italy,
and will slwajs respect tho independence of that
nation. The r umor that Germany intends to annex
Luxemburg is unfounded, and was circulated by
those who wish to see her t ike Luxemburg instead
of Alsace, Lor rain and Atetz, which she will keep.
Tfete is reason to bPlieve the armistice will be
concluded Fifty eagles, taken at Metz,
have been b roup. lit to Derlin. OU Wiaugel headed
the to'diti hi aring them.

Doi e, Nov. 3, midnight. A ecrious engagement
w a foup ht to-d- ou tae roaj from LVjou to Sc.
det.n de Loet e.

The Prussians, though using artillery an J
ha I at 7 P. M. gained no ground. The

i m my were foiled by the fraiic-tireur- s iu an at.
tempt to cross the Snone.

Nuits is occupied by the Germans with artillery.
N antks, Nov. S.

It was M. Picard, minister Of finance, who was
held as a prisoner of war at the Hotel de Ville iu
Paris, ou the 3 1st ult. When the troubles com-
menced, be sent immediately to the Ministry of Fi-

nance and convoked the National Guard, and the
latter upon coming up surrounded Gustave Flou-reu- s

and bis men. M. Picard at once ordered strong
guai ds to be stationed at the bank, post orhce, orti-ci- al

printing office and the office of the ministers.
Felix Pyat and lilanqui sent emissaries to the
tinai'ce department, demanding large suma to be
paid immediately. M. Picard, with the force be had
at hand, was enabled to arrest these parties, and has
them imprisoned now. He also keeps the orders for
money, signed by Pyat aud lilanqui, as proots
agaiubt them hereafter.

Hereafter the government will take the strongest
measures against rioters. The persons thus far ar-
rested for complicity in the disorders ou that day
are mainly those who have been most violeut
against Trochu. On the day after the riot Thiers
was insulted in the street by a mob. Jt is reported
that lilanqui and Flourens and most of their active
ass,st ants wera subsequently arrested ami im-
prisoned in the cellar of the Hotel de Ville, aud
the people were demanding that they should be shot
as traitors. It is further reported that they will be
tried by law directly after the election.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For cutfitional Krin JVim nee Mrif Fai.

ALMANAC FOB rHILADSLPBIA THIS DAT.
Sl--n KrsKH Moon Kkts V4a
Sin t,T 4.'iO,JiijH Watkh 4H

rtHLADKLFHIA HOARD OP" TKADK.
Wash. Hi li'fiEK, 1

IsitAKi. W. Mosul, Committer of tue Mostu.
JAMKS D.iltillEUTV, j

MOVEJIKNTM "If i;BA MTKAHStilP..
FOIl AMEKIOA.

Guiding Slar.. Havre New iork S 'pt. 17
Denmark Havre New York -- pt. 7
C. of JYexicn. . Veia Cruss,. . .Now York V 11. .S tpt. il
C. of Manch'tr.Llveipool Naw York e)"f. il

Calabria Liverpool. .. .New York Oct.. ft
Nebraska Liverpool . . . .New York Oct.. 7
Pennsylvania.. Liverpool. ...New York o-'t- 8
Uornin Marseilles.. ..New York Oct. 14
llrltaniiia. Glasgow New Yors Oct.
C of Dunlin. ..Liverpool.... New York Oct. IT
Tripoli Liverpool Bnst-m.- . Oct. '20
Ailemanla Hamburg. ...New York Oct. 20
Kuropa Glasgow New York Oct. 11
The eiieen ... Liverpool New York Oct. l
C'ityoi Cork. ..Liverpool New Yor v. tl.Oct. 'II
Batavla Liverpool. . . .New Y':irk Oct. aft
Nevada Livci,mki1. . New York Oct. 2i
Caledonia Glasgow New York Oct. iiii

FOK KUKOPE.
Ailemanla New York. . .Hamburg Nov. ;

Idaho.. New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 9
Scot la New York... Liverpool Nov. 9
Iowa New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 9
Lafayette. New York.. .Havre Nov. 12
t,ui en New York. ..Liverpool N iv. li
Luropa New York. ..Glasgow Nov. 12
City of Peris. .New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 12
Pennsylvania. .New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 12
Di utscliland New York. ..Hremen Nov. 12
C.ofPaltimorc New Y'ork. . .Liverpool v. II. .Nov. 15
C. of Cork New Yoik. . .Liverpool Nov. 1ft

Acadia New Y ork. . .Glasgow Nov. 10

NuB'lu New York... Liverpool Nov. li
C. of London. .New Y'ork. .. Liverpool Nov. 19

liorlan New York... l'reincn Nov. 19

Caledonia New York. ..Glasgow Nov. 19

Colorado New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 2.1

Ville de Paris. .New Y'ork. . .Havre Nov. 2

C. of brooklvn.Now York. ..Liverpool Nov. 2 '

COASTWISE, DOMKHTkt, KTU.
City of Merlda. New York... Verac'ruz, etc. .Nov. 9
MisFouri New York.. .Havana Nov. 10
ban Francisco.. New York. .. liermu.la Nov. 10
Juniata l'lriindeirhia.New Orleans. . .Nov. 1ft

Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilm'gton, N.C.Nov. 19

Halls are, forwarded by every steamer lu th". regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
yneeustown, except the Cauadtaa 'tno. whiea eail at,
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Coutl-t- o

nt call at Southampton.
CLEAltL'l) SATFKDAY.

Steamship J. W. Kverman, Iliackicy, Charleston,
Sunder A Adams.

Steamship Fanita, Freeman, New York. John V. O'.il.
Steamship Itomiiu, linker, Huston, I!. Wiusor Co.
Steamer (J. 11. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alex-

andria, W. P. ( l.v.le .V Co.
Steamer James S. Green, Vance, lliclnnor.d aud Nor-

folk, W. P. Civile A- - Co.
Steamer E. C. iliddlc, KcCuo, Now York, W. V.

Clyde A Co.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, New Y'ork, W. M. H.i r l

& Co.
Bark Huron, Roy, Cork or Falmouth, L. Welter-gaar- d

6c Co,
lir. burkcutlne Tr .vcr.i r, Simpson, Hull, B. C'ra v'.ey

Co.
KngTevh't, Dolby, London, Warren 5c Grc.r.
firig J. B. Kit by, L'eru.ud, Mobile, D. S. Stetson

ic Co.
Selir F. 11. Shaw, Shaw, Wilmington, N. C, Clus.

Haslam & Co.
Schr J. S. Lee, Vangllder, Savannah, do.
Sehr Ju'laK. Pratt, NicKerson, liostn, D. Cooper.
Schr Sallie 11. Thomas, Arnold, Providence, do.
Schr Tunis Depew, Ciittendon, Hiclmion-t- , do.
Tug Hudson, Nicho'son, lialtlmore, wirli a tow of

balges, V. P. Clyde .fc u'o.
Tug Cheaepeake, Merrlhew, Havre with a

tow of targes, W. P. Clyd - Jc Co.

APKIVFl)"hATLKDAY.
Steamer New York, Jones, from Georgetown and

Alexandria, with muse, to V. P. Olyite 4c Co.
steamer Ann Fii.a, Hiohards, 2! hours trom New

York, with mdi-e- . to W. P. Clyde .t C .

Steamer K. N. Fairchild, Trout, 'U h virs from N'iW
York, Willi nidse. to Win. M. Uatrd A Co.

StcKiiu-- Sarah, Jones, 'U hours from Nc v York,
With nidse. to W. M. Hnifd A Co.

br. bark Mrilliant. Gregory, 42 days from Ivigtut,
(ireeiiliind, with kryolito to Pennsylvania Salt Man.
Co vessel to B. Crawley & e:o.

S.hr(;oldeuFtigic, Howes, Cdays from New Jjod-for- d,

with oil.
Schr Emma B. Shaw, Shaw, ft days from Boston,

with m1e. to dins. Haslam A Co.
Tug Thomas .I dlcrson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug G. 15. Hatchings, Davis, from Havre-dc-Urac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

CviTcsvoiuh The Evening Tff;rn ft.
F ASTON & Mt'MAllOS'SS BULLETIN.

New York okkic, Nov. ft. Niue bargea !eave
in tow t, for Baltimore, light.

G. C Banes with logwooii, for Philadelphia.
Iowa, with wheat, for New Brunswick.
BA1TI510HE BHAJiCU Ol l'ICE, NOV. 5. TU8 t illOW- -

li gli&rges leave in tow t, eastward:
W, 11. Hclmer, U. C. Williams, J. C. S sson, Joha

Tiacy, M'iry Ktrkpatrick, Emma. And. McWuliaius.
Mary Elizabeth, Ellen Murray, and Clinton, ail with
cenl, for New Y'ork.

Philadelphia Buanch Ofkics, Nov. 7. The
John A. Kyan, with machinery, lor 'ialtiinore ; Giio
W. Kraft, Llua Ncwkomet, and Fijiug Fish, with
coal, for New Y'orK, left this port.

8 regular barges, p.gut, lclt this port on Sa'urlay
for BalUnicre. ! s. c.

By Telegraph.)
Liwkp, Del., Nov. 6 A. M. A ship passed in

at daylight, aud a herin. brig passed in at 9 A ,1
red burgee with white bonier; letters white, live or
sis In number, too far off to resolve.

Wind S. W. ; blowing fresh. Thermometer, C2.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tuscarora, nowiaud, for Liverpool, was load-le- g

at Savannah 3d iust.
Br. steamers City of Washington, Jones; Ismnlia,

Brown; and England, Webster, for Liverpool, cl'J at
New York 5th inst,.

Br. steamer Itaiuton, Itead, from Rio Janeiro Oct.
4, with co flee, etc., at New Y'ork fttli inst.

N. G. steamer Ulielu, Meyer, for Bremen, cl'd at
New York bth Inst.

Steamers Cuba and Manhattan, from New Y'ork
for Liverpool, at tjuionstowu 5th iust.

Steamer Sua Francisco, from Bermuda, at New
York yesterday.

Steamer Etna, Lochead, from New Y'ork for Liver-
pool, at Halifax 3d lust., and proceeded.

Steamer Iflary Sanford, Chadwlck, for Wi miog-to- n,

N. C, cleared at New York bth iust.
Steamer Liberty, Keed, for Havana aud Baltimore,

cleared at New Orleans 1st inst.
Steamer De Soto, Morton, lor New Yoik, cl'd at

New Orleans 1st inst.
Steamers Wilmington, Cole, for Key West and Gal-

veston ; Regulator, Brooks, for Wilmington, N. C,
Crescent City, Norton; George Washington, Gager;
and Victor, Gates, lor Ne w Orleans, cleared at Ne y
York f.ih inst.

Steamer Norfolk, Piatt, for Philadelphia, s'ld from
Richmond 3d lnbt.

Steamer Juniata. Hoxie, from New Orleans for
Havana and Philadelphia, was passed 2'Jth uit.,bO
miles S. E. from Soutuwest Pass.

Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, for Philadelphia, sailed
fiom Wilmington, N. C, Mh lust.

Steamer Rattlesnake, Wiuuett, hence for Provi-
dence, at New York fith inst.

Bark General Haveloek, Ziclke, for Philadelphia
6th lust., at ADtwerp 2oth ult.

N. G. bark Dora, Brauu, hence for iJiiltimore,
passed Fortress Monroe fttn Inst.

Brig Ortolan, Leemau, for Philadelphia, cleared at
St Marys, Ga., K'Jtn ult.

Bug A. M. Knight, Lav is, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Portland 3d inst.

Schr Kdward Lumeyer, Gorman, hence, at Ponce
17th ult,

Sehr Cordelia N'ewklrk, Huutley, for New Ilaven,
cleared at Georgetown. D. o., fttll inst.

Schr Catharine John, Bradley, for Philadelphia,
cleared at St. John, N. IS., Ud inst.

Schr Tarry Not (uew), Knowles, hence, at Boston
8d inst.

Schrs Lady Emma, Carroll, from New Haven, and
Fannie H sinner, Brooks, from Greenport, both for
l'hiladelphla, passed Hell Gate Mil lust.

Schrs Maggie Cummins, Smith, and J. II. Bart-let- t,

Hams, hence for Providence ; and Gust, Martin,
fn in New Haven for Treuton, passed Hell Gate Stu
iiis'aut.

Schr Racbaei seaman. Seaman, ror Philadelphia
or Georgetown, D. C, sailed from Providence 4th
instant

Schr Emma M. Fox, Case, hence, at Norwich 3d
instant.

Schr Ella F. Crowell, Howes, from Provincetown
for Philadelphia, at Newport 3d inst. M st of the
vessels before reported lu port sailed ou the 3d lust.

Schr Thomas C. Worrell, Seward, for Philadelphia
Via Chickalioinlny, sailed from hichmond 4th lust.

Schr M. V. Cook, Faikerburg, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Providence 3d iust.

Schr Rising Sun, Hastings, hence, at Norfolk 24
instant.

Sctir Pedro A. Grau, Cobb, at Oirdiner 23th ult.
from Portsmouth.

Schrs John Beatty, Price, and General Conner,
Cousins, beuce, at Norfolk 3d lust.

Schrs Mary aud Francis, McAudrews, and George
S. Rippllc-r-, Blizzard, hence, at Richmond 4ih lost.

Schrs Bowdoln, Randal', and Four Sisters, Shearer,
hence, at Portsmouth, N. 11., 1st Inst.

Schrs A. M. Chadwlck. Can, and Nellie Staples,
Boyd, hence, at Portsmouth, N. 11. , Sd Inst.

Schr Ellen Perkins, Perkins, hcuce, at Portsmouth,
N. IL, 3d Inst.

Schr Dccatnr, Oakes, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Portsmouth, N. IL, 3d inst.

Schr Breeze, from Trenton, at New Bedford 4th
Instant,

Schrs E. B. Evrrman, Wasson, from Boston, and
Kliza Wllliums, Tinker, from Providence, at New
York 4th Inst.

Schr Baltimore, Dix, from Calais for Philadelphia,
at Portland Sd Inst.

Schr Jacob Kienzle, Steeinnn, from Lynu for Phi-
ladelphia, at Holmes' Hole 3,1 lost.

Schr J. Ponder, Jr., Thrasher, hence, at Fall River
2d inst.

Schrs Sarah Mill", Baker, and II. T. Hcrtses,
Franklin, for l'hiladelphla. sailed from Fall River 31
instant.

Schr Ann S. Brown. Fisk, cleared at Boston 4th
inst. for Portsmouth, to load for Philadelphia.

NOTICE T(7mA1UNF.RS.
St. Ln.iiTi orsK. We are pleased to learn

that ttiis Important work (which was for some 'hue
necessarily suspended In consequence of sickness
among the panics engaged In its construction) ts
under way again and will be vigorously pushed for-
ward to completion. Mr. c. It. Cluskey, the con-
tractor, Is now on the spot with a large force of
workmen, ami in a short time we will be able ti an-
nounce the completion of this linpoitant auxiliary
to navigators. ; u inVit ('.t.i AvfraL

The outer buoy on Kocknwsv bur, L. T., was car.
rled away from its pi sition outing the galoot S y

flight last. It should be replaced Inimedl

I1 eTa nbl i u r cTla rpk ob f'safe

The Best Quality!
Ike Ztowe&t Prices!

The liargrcst Assartmoaf J

Firc-proc- f.

Durc;Iar-oroo- f.

mARVi'S CHnQfvin IRON
Bl'IIEltlCAL

Will resist all BURGLAR'S 1MPLKMSNT-- for any
length of time. Please send for catalogue.

& CO.,
2?o. 721 CESSrJU-- r Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PniLADELPllU.
2t'.5 Broadway, N. Y. 109 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A number of Second-han- d Safes, of diifcrent
makes and sizes, for sale VbiU Y Low.

Safes, Machinery, etc.. moved aid 'hoisted promptly
and cnreiully, at reasonable rates. 10 1 f inw6,n

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
VEtTKlTY FROM LMSS BV BL'll'iLARY",

KOBI3EKY', FIKE, OU ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Cotiipany,

OF PillLADBl PUIA,
IN TUHIK

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
Nes. S29-3- OIlEHNUr Street.

Capital subscribed, Jl.OeO.oOu; paid, g)ii,000.

COI PON BON STHOI18, SECURITIES,
FAM11A PL&Ti', COIN, UEEOS. and VaLUaULES
of every description received for safe-keepin- under
(fuaruuTee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
Ht UtiLAI.-PliOO- i'' V'At LI'S, at prices varying from

h to $16 a j ear, according to size. An e.Mia size
for Cori.cra'ious and Hankers. Rooms and dusks
ai) joining vuits provided for Safe neuter.

DEPOSIT. OF MONKt KEOEIVE I OX IJJTE-KP.M- T

at three per cent., payat le by check, without
Lotice, and at four per eeu., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

TI? VELLERV LET! EUS OF CHEDIT furLished
available iu all parts or Europe.

INCOME COLLECTKD and remitted for one per
cent

The Conpany act as FX ECUTGRS, ADMINIS.
TKATORS. ami OL'AlilJlANS, and KKOK VF and
ENECl'i E '1 HI'S i S ol every description, from the
Couiis, Corporations, aud Indlvidua's.

N. B. p.koWXE, President.
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PaTIRRKW, Secretary and Treasurer.
wiKBaoita.

N. B Browne, Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. ellarr, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, ii orge F. 1'yier,
Charles Macalster, lienr, C. Gibson.
Fdwurd W, t''aik, J. tJlilingUam Fell.

Henry Pratt Mcheau. 16 13 irnw

fOH SALfc.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR

City Property, one of the tlnest FARMS in
the couutry. It. J. DOBBINS,

8 19 thstu tf Leihier Building.
fj Ft It SAI.t! OR TO RENT HANDiOMS

four-stor- y House, 2U31 S aluut street. Apply
I'. O. Box 1623. 11 1 bl'

JTO RENT.
W A N '. D

A STOKE ON MARKET STREET,

BETWEEN THIRD AND SIXTH,

POSSESSION ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 1.

Address at once P. O. Box 2761. 115 2Up

RUNT TUB STORE NO. Vi UHESNUTrjMi

Street Apply on the premises between 10 and 13

i 'clock A. M. 8 IT tf

ENGINE. MACHINERY, ETO.
K PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

iiiWORKS. NKAFIE & LEVY, PRACTI
CAL AND THEORETICAL, ENGINEERS,

HOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
ai.d FOLNDERS, having for many years' been In
successfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
lu building aud repairing Marine and River Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oirer their service
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizess, Marine, River, and Stationary j

having seta of patterns of dltfeieut sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice. High aud Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
iu'i. Forgings of all size and kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
rvcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above bualnesa,

Drawings and specliicatlons for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work go a--
an w f Af(i

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-loo- m foi
repairs of boats, where they can He in perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fail,
etc. etc., lor raising heavy or light weights,

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 165 BEACH andPALMEH Stresta.
plRARD"TUBE WORKS AND lR0NfCO.,

PHILADELPHIA, FA,
Manufacture Plain and Galvanized

WRol'GHT-lRO- PIPK
and Kundries for Gas aud Steam Fitters, Plumbers,

Machinists, Kailmg Makers, Oil Kctlners, etc.
WOHKS,

TWENTY-THIR- D AND FILBERT STREETS.
OFK1CE AND WAREllorSE,

E 1 No. ii N. FIFTH bTHJDtxT

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEMY O F MUSI C.iV THE GRAND KXULUrl

Ol'LUA CtlMUIN ATltiN.Mrs. C. Biciiim)s..Wkknari, C. l. U fcC;).,
ore ires oi file tiperas. Munaqlng 'tip. tors.TUB ONLY OPKHA COM PANY IN THE FIELD

n.iJ!.U"5fiC,,""n f,r 1s70-7- 1' Cons ilidaM n or
THE TV0 GRAND COMPANIES Of LAST SKI-SO-

THE FAPKPA-RtH- A AND UK IUN ;s
r..,,.1. "NK "".,SL IMMiHN Tf.N'.CAPABLE OF GIVING FORTV I KHaS,rr A l( KIM i I 1'ION.SEASON OF TWE'.Vl-- : N lull IS VXD TWO

MATINEES,
COMMENCING MONDAY, N..v. 14.

I 0f8r?: .'V' 'AS1'EK. IfRouKHDI'.SK i'.owl?:r.at'.S'1,'"1'1''- - IIKNHI IMt.WION, MdiER'I'O
'it V1' i El) W A Kl) Sl'GFIX ART '."R III ) W-1- .1

k L'!IATl Mrs. e iOCHING-J- .

J, , AIn,; ','H, HosK hi:i;sei; vi. .elda' ANNIE BOWi,iR, F.iNNiilGOODW IN, Etc.. wit h
AN Olu !t K T(' A AND C'lO'dl S

PKOPOin k'NATI.LV STRONG and K '; i.'lF.NT.
conductor Mr. s i;kiiki:nsHElElirelliK FOR THE FIRST WE'.-M- .

0l!,':'-- IL TIMV AToIli?
.,n,!;''!,v Holt i: .t I A N Giiil.
tim.'.'J08'1"5' Hi'GI'KNOlN
J,"',fi',a-- : 1HNORAII

s last opera. First time hi Kngpsti.
1 no y j
Saturday V ' irr .' ."fua i l a'voi..
Saturday N ylit OF.EPON

JI'ElfTOiHK OK f lik'sEC'tV) W'-l-

UIAM.K n.'d.M TilK AT.'lXK
liiilin i'h cnis are oil'ered lo His b IvorsOf SEASON TICKKTS. ns follows;

A T'CEI'I' KGR THE ENTIRE S ''S ) ()'roiIilEI.N , win K.'scrvcdSent, will be sob! forSlii.
The Season will commence on I'l ESO VY,

November S, and continue for two dan only. rtt. tun
V,ox "f Aea.icmv. On 'I Hi its I) A Y
--uORNING, November lu, ihe sa'e for oiie or more
li glits will cnmu.i uce nt the! Box Gdi e and F. A.
NOR'l lI A ('t). S Music Sure, N'o. lnO 1'ilKSNFTStreet, at 1 to each. General Admins .p, i. 117

MADAM E M A R I E s K V. II C 1,'.
C, it EAT TRAt; EM'EN NE,Together with heme w and ccieiiratet) c i noanv or

Draniatic Artistes, expressly engaged I". K'lrono' forher American tour, will appear
AT THE AM Eh I CAN ACADEMY OF MUSICFOR FIVE NIGH IS AND ONE MATIN EE ONLYCommencing THIS (Mondav) EVKNiV) Njv. 1

With Schiller's 0 lei.nted tragedv, lu B a W,
JIAKV STL-ART-

Pcehach Mmv Muurt, Veneta Ell7.,ilnfH
TL'1DAY J ,iN E KYKE, the orphan of l.owood.
Seel.nch .Line Fwv Vcn-l- a s.ir.ih ReedW FDN1-.SD- V A'.'R EN N E lECO'. V li Kl it.
See bach Adrienne Veneta The PrlueesTill HSDAY,
L0 E AND INTK;Gl E (Schiller's Kabale und Liebei

' euei it 1.1 ly .Ulli Oi JiJvlDAr, Goethe s sntilluio creation.
FAl'.Vp.

Scebnch In her v.crld reiiowued role of Vargueri'
.dmifcsioii, (l: lieoerved seats, ,mi cmm extraFamily cpclc, f.o centi; Gallery, 25 c'iui; Pros-ceniui- i!.

iYl. S ats cnu now b had at No.Uli 4t Co.'sMusic Store, No. li.-ii- ; chesuut. street, aud at tinAcademy.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT"

GRAND GALA S E EH ACil M All N E E. 1 1 7

I?j r.r!,V,.r.N1,UUT'd UllESXIT STREET
THIS (Mondav) NIGHT.

First night in lour years of t!i lehrated comcdiau
MR. KRANK DREW, '

Who will appear in two chaiaci'i'.
TH E 11,'LSll EMIGRANT.

In which Mr. FRANK DREW as u'Kr.-- V will lng
"The Emigrant's Lament" au.l "The Fnm Oald Irish
Geuticnaan."

MONS. J AC'Ol'ES.
FRANK DREW as ........ .Mon . .Iaci,n

Twenty-live- , flity, cents, and 0110dollar for secured orchestra.
Doors cpei t
FKAXK PR EW MATIN KB ON S ATI' dDAY.

IHLATliF. l.cgms Af rOM o'clock.
COVEkV AND DRAMA.

THIS (Monday, hVEM.NG, Nov. 7,
LEA i E A .

MRS. JOHN DKE' AS VISS O'LtutY,Aided by the fail company, concluding with tlio
coiuic drama of

ANDY BLAKE.
TUESDAY THE SCHOOL I'Olt SCVXDVL

WEDNESDAY E.

In preparation EDWIN DRfj.tD.

wALNFT STREET Til FATRK. BEGINS ,T7'-THf-
(..Monday) EVENING, ?; .v. 7 ''MR. JOII.S s. as
lot Mi GDS A NO,

In a ncwfimical imnnii, in Hurts, iy jhn D
Stockton and the la'e Vv iilutni Hmuii, eitiiled

Ft)X AND GDwSE.
To conclude with Ru. kst )in 's l ouiedy of

MARRIED li'K.
Mr. Henry Dove Mr. .loHN S. CLARK F

SA'l 1 RDAV-lXl'K- TII CLARKE .MA VINES.
Cliairs secured kix days in ad.iu-e- .

Tj'OYER ACADEMY OF M I'SIC CARL VOJF-- JSolIN'S
FIR VP MATINEE.

ON Fid DA V AFI'ERNoON,
NoVeo.bt r 11, t 4 "Vlock.

MRS. s.M'VAK,
the ivieliiated Contralto,

will make.her lir."t appt niuiice.
For further pia ncuiurs see the progr im.ne. 11 7 it

TT OX'S A "rT(TuT "n RI kaviTk.r NEW ATTRACTIONS.
Everv EvrnUig and Kttturd.tv nt nee,

PA DAN TO, Til E GREAT GYM N'A-;- T.

Ti E FOI K ii..oNDkS
in a New Or'glnai Can-Ca-

THE CAM R A MvpKIH.
JESTER, THEM AN WITd THE TALKING HAND

SAM LONG.TH.i IT iN.W CLOWN,
With 100 other Star Ariis's

DVPREZ & BENEDICTS '"oT'ElU llOLSE,
Street. Arch.

NOT MASSACRED AS REPORTEO.
HITIIEli WE COME: S.WK..Y HOME AGAIN.

;RAND OPENING NI.JHT
MONDAY, Novt 111' er 7, aud colitinu?
EVERY EVI-.Ni::- TIIEMJASJN.

Return 01 the world's favnrtti-s- .

Dl'PRE A- I'.EN EDICT'S
MAMMtiTII GIGANTIC MINSTRELS,

From tt.eir GRAND CALIFORNIA. TOl'JL
Crowned .witn new lannda and greai suo;ess,

Utrodueing an extra origi.uil pio;:rai:niie
FOR. T HE OPENING W E T K .

BV Ol R FOI KIT. EN II1G (U N'S.
1 irst tune 11 Finale. enfi:;ed

FRo.M OCEAN TO OCEAN,
cn.braclng our t ntire Summer Tour. ill 5 Tt

i5 cent Matii.ec, Saturday Af'cruoou 'iy, o'clock.
C. 11. Duprez, Manager." C. H. Kcesfiin, Agent.

XTEW ELEVENTH STREThOPERA-ilOUS- a
IN THE FAMILY KKSORT.

CARJJCROSS A DlXEY'S
MINSTRELS,

The Star Troupe of the World,
Every Evening In their Ethiopian Soirees.

Box ofllee epen daily from to to t o'clock. After 7
o'clock at CariieroBs ft Co.'s Music Store. No. 6 N.
Eighth street. it, p. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS. Manager. 8 Wi tf

ARCH 8 T R Kr&V O PK R A II O USE,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIM.MONS it oLOCUMS

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROCt E OT AMERICA.

OPEN FOR TIIK SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organization in the world.

Box oillce open from A. M. until 4 P. M. for tho
aleof reserved seats. 9 6 tf

FURNITURE.
LUIS St ltLEIN,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

No. 121 " . ELrV-nrJTI- I Street.
nave now on han-- i a full assortment of flret-cla- sa

FURNITURE,, which thel'J friends andcustomera
a- - res ectfufly invited to examine before pur-erasi-

elsewhere.
Also, .ately rectived a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best house n Pari i, which we
orrerjoellParis pat lc prices. 10 Turn

BOARDINO.
IIOI OIRAKD STRET, BETWEEN ELE
A A venth and Twelfth and Chesnat and Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen-
tlemen. Also, a iult of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with first-cla- ss board.
Also, table board. 10 24U

NATS AND OAPli
f WABBUHTON'8 IMPROVED VENTILATED
1 and easy-mtln- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all

ti.u Imnrnveii fiuitilnna of tlifl BKAji, m. :UKaNUT
j btxeet, next door to the Fust Oillce, rpS


